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Robby 
Timmons 

NAME: Robert Eugene Timmons Jr. 
AGE: 38 
OCCUPATION: Engineer Aide, N.C. 

Department of Transportation; Part
Time Nautilus Instructor At Reeves 

Community Center 
FAMIL V: Parents: Bobby And Doris 

Timmons; Sisters: Carla Kartanson, 
Cynthia Timmons 

HOMETOWN: White Plains 
EDUCATION: Mount Airy High School 
(1979); Associate Degree In Business, 

Surry Community College (1985) 
HOBBIES: Sports, Traveling 

By JEFF LINVILLE 
Staff Writer 

!\ familiar sight at ~eeves Community Center is the 
smllmg face of Robby T1mmons, who works part-time as a 
~autilus instructor and supervisor despite a physical hand
ICap . 

. A former high school basketball player, the 38-year-old 
T1mmons has been a paraplegic for half his life, but hasn't 
let his I?aralysis hold him down or dampen his spirits. 

Dunng the day, Timmons is an engineer aide for the 
N.C. Department of Transportation. In his spare time, he 
works at RCC and teaches Sunday school classes at Foun
tain of Life Family Worship Center on U.S. 52 just south 
of the city . 
. Being handicapped has not crippled Timmons' life. He 

ltkes to travel and goes to see his sisters in Dallas, Texas, 
and West Palm Beach, Fla., respectively. He is flying to 
California in a few days to see a friend. 

Timmons said he maintains a positive attitude. If others 
can see him happy with his life, he reasons, then maybe 
they can take encouragement from that. Everyone has ob
stacles, he said, and how they deal with the problems de
termines their station in life. 

"I have peace, and I have joy," he said, something most 
people cannot say. 

Timmons said he was blessed with a wonderful child
hood. He has t~o loving parents, Bobby and Doris, and 
two great older s1sters, Carla and Cynthia. 

The family lived in White Plains near the school. Tim
mons attended White Plains Elementary, but would trans
fer to the Mount Airy school system after the eighth grade. 

"I was never an honor roll student. My parents were 
teachers, but they didn't stress it. ... It had to be A B C-
in the top three." ' ' 

He recalled, "I had probably, to me, the greatest child
hood.' Hts=father was. a coach at ~R~wft.MJll 
went all the _way up to graduation before the upper grades 
were_consohdated ~n 1959 at North Surry High School. 

H1s father let T1mmons attend the practices and watch 
the games. At home, the father and son would play catch 
and shoot basketball. 

"I practically grew up in the gym. Every day after 
school, I'd run to the gym .. .. From the time I could walk 
I had a ball in my hands." ' 

Timmons said his dad stayed in coaching until the son 
began playing sports in high school. 

"I was average at basketball," he said. "I was never as 
good as my dad- he went to college on a basketball schol
arship to Elon.",Despite not being a star, his parents never 
missed a game. 

After graduating from Mount Airy in 1979, Timmons 
enrolled at Surry Community College. He intended to take 
two years at sec, then transfer to a four-year school so he 
could become a teacher and coach like his father. 

After his first year in college, Timmons got a summer 
job with the state DOT driving a dump truck. One day that 
summer in 1980, he was caught in a thunderstorm while 
driving the truck. Hitting a flooded area of road, the truck 
hydroplaned and went over an embankment, flipping over 
three or four times. 

Rolling over and over broke Timmons' back and caused 
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paralysis in his legs. 
. . For Timmo~s, the most-difficult part of coping with the 
l!lJ~ry was gettm~ comfortable with being back out in pub
l!£ IQ. il w]le~lchmr. He had worked hard to rebqild his cpn-
~ce'"and mm-asc 1s faith . · · 

"I didn ' t want people to feel sorry for me because I 
don ' t feel sorry for myself," he explained. 

. Some people in similar accidents have given up, he 
smd, and maybe without his religious faith, he would have 
suffered the same fate. 

"The number-one thing is I knew the Lord. But, I was
n't walking with the Lord. All of this has brought me clos
er ... . I have given my life to the Lord. I don ' t have any re
grets, I don't blame the world." He believes he has been 
given more blessings because of the accident. 

"I just lost the use and function of my legs," he said ca
sually. "I don ' t feel sorry for myself because you can al
ways look around and find others less fmtunate than your
self." 

Wanting to regain strength in his upper body, Timmons 
started working out at Brown's Gym. Wesley Brown of
fered Timmons a part-time job, where he remained for 7 or 
8~n. · 

While working at the gym, Timmons became friends 
with a local high school football standout, Tim Goad, who 
would go on to a lengthy career in the National Football 
League. 

. Brown sold his exercise equipment to RCC, where 
Ttmmons now_ works. Timmons said he enjoys being in 
the gym, meetmg a lot of people and making friends with 
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~eople h~ wouldn ' t know had he not been working there, 
ltke busmessman and county Commissioner Gary York 
and current "teacher of the year" Anna Callaway. 

. ~op~~tltand church~ the most-important parts of 
T1mmons 1tfe now. He said he likes working with teens 
and younger children. 

. "I have a passion for working with kids," Timmons 
smd .. Because he had a close relationship with his parents, 
he tnes to convert some of his joy over to children 's lives. 

Teens in his Sunday school class come together at hi s 
home to hang out or talk about their problems. Timmons 
leads. trip~ to go ice staking, bowling, play putt-putt and 
take m nunor league hockey matches in Winston-Salem 
and Greensboro. 

He said he couldn ' t ask for any better group of kids to 
work with. He said he tries to be real and honest with the 
teens and communicate with them on their level. 

Children need positive influences in their lives, Tim
mons said. Giving time, he feels, is the best thing he can 
offer. "Kids need to feel loved and feel like they count for 
something." 

"God has been good to Robby," he said. "Much has 
been given to me, so I love much .... I feel like I receive 
more than what I give." 

Favorite Music: 
Favorite Book: 
Favorite Movie: 
Favorite Food: 

Contemporary Christian 
The Bible 
"Grease" 

Italian 


